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 (((((((Juz – 13 ))))))) 
53 
�,���	 ��#�& z1{ 

and I do not 
exculpate / absolve / 
acquit 

53  4%�E�)#	 inclined 

54  �i�����7���Q	 that I may attain him 

59 )��B ��G�< he had  furnished 
them 

59  ���G�̀ ����B their provisions 

61  �"�&;�,���Q we will try to get 
permission 

62  �������!��_�� their money / goods 

62  �����0����E @�� into their  bags 

65  �m���2 we will bring food 

65  $m�(��  camel 

68  +*�B��� desire, need, want 

69  {�&| lodged, took to stay 

70 
��0; *���j drinking cup 

70  �m�(�0; caravan 

71  �&�'�j�c�I you miss, you find 
lost 

72  �b;���N drinking cup 

72  -���!�̀ guarantor, bound 

73  �it�0��I swear by Allah 

76  	�'�8� so he began, started 

76 ���������!�&	 
their luggage, 
baggage  
(sr.:       ٌء	
 (ِوَ

76  ��2�'�6 we planned 

78 �Z�	 father 

85  �f���c�I you will never cease 

85  �Zd�,�� of ruined health, 
extremely ill 

86  ����a	 I complain, I expose 
(grief) 

86 
���� @ my grief / emotion / 
distress 

87  �;���)��]��� so enquire, ascertain 

87  �it�0; �3�&)E soothing Mercy of 
Allah 

88  $%��B�<O# small, scanty 

91  �Y�,�| preferred / chosen 
you 

92  �[��,���I 9 no reproach, no fear 

94 
��c�I ��&�' 
you think me a 
dotard, you think that 
I have old age 
madness 

== 1/4 === QUARTER JUZ  1/4 === ر�� == 

100  �&�'�8�0; desert 

101  @���j�]�0	 im. join / unite (me 
with) 

107  4*���a�W overwhelming, 
extensive, covering 

����13 ������  ������� 

2  $'���! pillars, supports  
(sr.:     ِ�َ��د) 

3  )'�# spread out, stretched 
out 

4  -Mg�U different tracts / 
regions 

4  -X;�E�&��P��O# neighboring, 
bordering each other 

4  4�;�����N palm trees growing 
out of a single roots 

6  �XL�����0; exemplary 
(punishments) 

7  $"��G guide 

8  �V����I fall short 

8  $E;�'�j�# propotion 

9  �S��(�����0; Highly Exalted 

10  $}�7�����# one who hides 

10  -:�E��Q one who walks 

11 
�j�(�# -X��8 
guards / watchmen 
(in succession) 
following one another 

11  $S;�& protector, defender 

12 
��0; S�j pl. heavy 

13  �S��]���0; punishment 

17  ��0���� so flew 

17  4*���"�&	 valleys, channels, 
water courses 

17  �h��)�0; torrent, water course 

17  ;Z'���̀ foam, scum 

17  �Z���;)E swelling on top  

17  �&�'�U��� they smelt / kindle 

17  $*������ ornaments 

17  1�c�B refuse, scum 

17  �~������� so remains, tarries, 
lasts 

=== 1/2 === HALF JUZ  ��� === 1/2 === 

22  �&�p�E�'�� 
they repel / 
overcome  
(vn.:     َدَراء) 

22  �E;)'0; r�8�j�! final attainment of 
the (eternal) home 

23  $��'�! And, Paradise 

29  r����H joy, bliss 

31 
�g�U ���( pv. cause to be torn  

31  4*�!�E�U disaster, sudden 
calamity 

31  �h�]�I cause to settle, befall 

34  On�a	 harder, more painful 

34  $�;)& e�# any protector, 
defender 

����14 ������  ����������� 

5  $E�)8�N patient 

5 E����a thankful (person) 

7  �sDf�I proclaimed 

3/4 -THREE QUARTERS OF JUZ ���� - 3/4  

13 r���&	 revealed 

16  $'��'�N liquid pus 

17  �i�!),�P���� he spit it (unwillingly) 

17  �i������� �"���� 9 he will find hard to 
swallow it 

18 �#�E $"� ashes 

18  �X)'���a; fg. became hard, 
furious 

21  ������O# you can avail, avert 

22  �����C�,���# ap. helper, one who 
responds 

24  ������N	 whose  root 

24  ����!�,� her branch 

26  ��s����B; uprooted 

28  �;�����	 caused (their people) 
to alight 

28  �E;���8�0; �E;�" house of  perdition / 
desolation 

33  �w�8�q|�" dl. constant in 
courses 

34  ��G����]�I 9 you cannot count / 
compute 

37  �����Q	 I (have) settled 

37  $";�& valley 

39  �[�G�& he gave 

42  �y�7���I stare in horror 

43 ���# �w�(�g they run in fear 

43  @�(���j�# heads upraised 

43  �������,H their eyes, gaze 

49  �"�c�N=>; chains, fetters 

50  ��������;�,�Q their shirts, garments 

50  $�;�,�gU pitch, tar 

����15 ������  �������� 


